
“CURB” REPORTER
Nice spring weather we are hav-

ing. It calls us to the out of
doors. Too bad a number of Try-
on’s college students brought home
a lot of papers to write .

•. . . Read-
ing Sunday’s Detroit News, see
where Isabel DuCharme had her
debut on Wednesday. Nice picture
of her inspecting the floral deco-

llations for the bigl event . .
. The

EDetroit News also reported that
Rtoyce W. Jackson had joined Mrs.

Jackson and their two sons in
Tryon, N. C. They are in the
Peattie house, Dunwandrin . . . .

J. T. Waldrop of Mill Spring, who
has been baking the Polk County
News for 40 years came in this
morning and renewed his subscrip,
tion . . . Doran Fisher, who was
injured in an auto accident at
Saluda several weeks ago is re-
cuperating in Biltmore hospital . . .

Hotel Tryon guests had stockings
hung up for Santa Claus on Christ-
mas. Owen Bird’s was still hang-
ing up Tuesday noon with some-
thing in it. He is probably still in
Alabama .... Hinton Thompson
please read this morning’s Stpange
As It Seems, which states that
Mackerel fish can travel at a speed

Eiave to keep constantly in motion
*in order to live. Imagine having

something on your line traveling
over a mile a minute ....

WEATHER
doesn’t prevent us
from giving prompt,
efficient, sanitary
Laundry Service. Cail
us TODAY for re-
sults! ! !

Rector’s Laundry

Garden

FRESH
Spinach, pound ..... 10c
Stringless Green Beans,

2 pounds for .„_3s'c

Egg Plant, pound 15c
Cauliflower, pound .15c
Yellow Squash, 2 lbs. for_._:2sc

Turnip Greens, pound 10c
Turnips, beets, pound 10c
Fresh Burr Artichokes,

2 for .„ 25c
California Carrots, bunch.. 10c
English Peas, 2 pounds3sc
Mushrooms, pound .....50c
Collards, bunch _...10c

Bell Peppers, 2 pounds. ...35c
Arizona Lettuce, 2 for _ ..25c

Broccoli, 2 pounds for ...

Celery Cabbage, 2 lbs 25c
Radishes, bunch 10c

Tomatoes, pound 15c
Parsnips, pound 15c
Brussel Sprouts, p0und........ 20c
Oranges, doz 25, 30c

Grape Fruit, each ..—.—sc
Large Tangerines, doz. 25c

Avacodas, each

THE

BALLENGER
Company


